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EDITORIAL NOTE'ý.

'rhcre is nome doubt expressed as to, the corrcctness of thc report that
the Dominion Governuient lias miade a zontract witb t.hr Naval Con!,truction
antd Armamnents Company for an .Atlantic. trail Service of tirent.' knots an
hour. nhe IVeck rcmarks that the news is tca good to be true, and thai
twenîy knots au hout is ccrtainly so high an average to be niaintainrd
throughcnut a voyage acrosa the .Atlantic that it is unable Io believe it attainable
on any financial terans which the Goverument and people of Canada could
afford Io rnake. This is a matter on which wc fel considerable curiosity.
The lVeek saya: IlOn the whole il, semrs safet 10 believe that no definite Con-
tract harz yet been concluded, howcver hOPeiu)IY InegOliaîiOns may bc
going forward, and it is very unlikely that the G&ivernrnent wiii fail ta jet
the public know aa soon as iRs efforts have been crowned tvith success."l

Once more there has been a pleura-pneunionis scare in Englarid, and
Canadan cattde came in for some uninerited abuse. Tht recent falscalarms
in regard to out caille may be to sorne extent accounted for by the fict thai
tltcrcwas avery serions outbrcak of the disease ai Ezgteshaxn in Rerifrewshire.
ht firi rnani(ested itatif about the middle of November and spresd frein
fani ta farnt. The matter was reported to the Bloard of Agriculture iu
London, which imuiediately despatched an official ta Scotland to prevent
the spread of the disease audio stanip it out 'where fi hail deveioped. To
effect tht latter object ihe caille had ta bc slaughtered, and ihis was at once
done. *Te number of caille elain vas tva hundred and eighty, which ai
the estimat of sixty dollars a bead representa a money value of Ss6,Soo.
.As ail the animais wert not diseased, and the carcases of the healthy oet
brought a certain price, the owners of the slaughtercd caille did nlot lose as
hczvily as they znight have done. There vas also a paillai zecompense for
tht diîeased animais elaini paid from the fund spccially set apart by the
bloard of Agriculture to meet such cases. Canadian caille breeders and
shippers may congratulat themselves that plenra-pneumonia has no foot
hold in tht Dominiun, but they ahould ai the saint .. ak ever watchiol
care tu keep it away. The Euglish mtarket is opcn now to out caille, but
if evet I eternal vigilance àa the price of salety," it is in ibis case, for thr
feeling ini Englaud is somewhat strong against the importation of live caille,
and a very. slight roaon migbt suffice to deprive us of aur preserit
privlgt.

ýVe are ninxiotus to kuow %vhcîhcir ou. chcss and cltecicer departments are
0f suflicient inttest ta rcada±rs of Tii CitrTio for u4 ta carry them on through

tht contnyear. If every persoîs who taktes an inlerest in one or the other,
or botb Ioud be ki nd cnoughi to drop us a postal card imimed iately, telling us
what lie or she tlîinks about it we shall be grateful. If the departments are
cnjoyed by a sullkcient niunber we shal take picasure in continuing theni,
but if tise contrary, we iviii try and MIh the space with more interesting
mnalter.

Again tht great Christian festival of the year lias corne :%round, and
before another issue of T:în Cntrrc appears fi will have joined the Christ-
mases of thse past. Once more the churches will put on thcir festal triai-
mings of greea ta lionor the auniversary of the Saviour's birth, Christmas
carols wili be sung, ansd the organs will peal forth thteir antheme of praiBe.
Those on whom fortune lias snxsled and wvioî no adverse fate has rentlered
indifférent tn the joys of Christman3tide svil find this a eeason of happines
and coutentaitut, whiie te those çrhose famiiy circles have been broken and
svhosc pocket books are in an attonuated condition, it is rather a time of
trial. Let those who are fortunate enough ta live in the sunshine of pienty
rernember their lors fortunate neighbors, and try and cheer some lonely
hearts with kindly words backed up ln many cases %vith imitable gifle, and
they will not have iivcd la vain. If ever Il littie acte of kinduess, littie
deeds of love " are needed it is ai these especial seasons, when the poor
and lontly are liable ta feel Iheir condition more tbsn ai ordinary tumes.
Thea let us ail niake an effort to do sorne kindness ta those less fortunate
Ihan ourseives and we may be sure ive shiah bc biessed many fld. Troe.
CRIrTO wishesits readers and fricnds a vcry htappy Christmnas.

In a late issue of the lVée there is a ietterfrom Rev. Frederic George
Scott, Rector of Drutuniondville, Quebet, wvhicls seenas ta us worthy the
attention ai patrioîic Canadians. 'Mr. Scott (who lias pubiihed a volume
o! strong and thoughtful verse entitled th. IlTite Soui's Quest,"> suggesîs
that the tinie is ripe for the formation of a Canadian National League with
branches allover Canada. Ho propose.s, for ail dosiring to, become members,
a pledge ta the following effect :-"l I, -, hereby promise that I will do
ait bu my power ta promote the interesîs of the Canadian nation, and pre-
vent as far as I can palitical union with tht United States." IL is suggcsted
thai utembeis wear sarne inconspicuous b.îdge, such as a smala beaver or
maple leaf iu gold or siit'er; or that a flawer bt selected as a national enib-
lem and worn by ail members on Dominion D4y, as the Prinirose League
in Engiand weara tht prinirose. If a vigoroîls iii il impulsu could be secured
ta the movement, we duubt flot that ili Lcague wv tild bccome a poiver for
good frein ona corner of Ctniada ta the- oliir Such -in orginizition %vould
find pkrniy of work ta do, %vork that ought ta ha donc. It wouldi fi-id itseif
in fait accord with lht great ma3jgîriy of the Cinadian ptople Branchts
ii) Englaud and in the United '3tat-.s rnighî b::ctme rallying points for
Canadians abroad, and an immense deai might bc dont by tht orgauizatian
ta atîraci dcsirable immigration. In thse ilîception of such a seheme it
would bc essentiai, thaI carnest, responsible, pairiotic triea of bxth parties
ehouid join hands honestiy, in order that tht 1League should nat lie sufrered
to take on a party complexion.

Apropos of the second visit ta WVashington offIlon. Robert Bond, New-
foundiand's Provincial Secretary, tht .\'ew Yerk Trib'une has somç significint
conimenis on the negottattons now peîîdiug beiîwecti tht Amnericau and
Newfoundland Guveriments. Tht Tribwne may bc regarded as tht snouth.
piece of the Arnerican Cabinet. We lid it declarirsg that tht various
priviieges which Newfoundisnd allers in returu for tht free admission of the
products of her mines and î1îheries ta Amnerican markets must be made
exclusive. Were these terais agreed, ta we shouid have the astonishing.
spectacle of a Bitish colony discriminating, ai the dictation cf an alien
governaeni, againsi a sister dependency and alsa against a pawer holding a
recognized statue as a "l rost favorcd nation." Canada might weil enter a
serbous protesi if there mverc aay real prospect of antr arrangement on such
îerms. But, for tht present, the acknowltdged treaty rbght of France would
mlke it neccasar. for tht Imperbal G3veru ment to veto an agreemient drawn
up an any such basis. lu this casc fi would sera ihst Canzdian interests
wert safeinaAmerican hands, which is aparadax sufficienîiy startting. IVe
may rcst tranquil as long as America puis her market ai a price so prohibi.
tive. IVe doubt flot that tht merchants ai St. John's wauld act unblish.
ingîy ou the niaxini that Il hcrc's no sentiment in bu.çines," a'tiaxini whdse
falsity is daiiy attestcd. hlis the inerchants cf St John's who,'(earivg'for
their monopolies, have hitherto kepi tht ancicai coiouy oui u! the Coà~fcder-
lion. la tht present case, however, their bands art ta sanie extiut tied»by
Impcrial considerations.


